Industry 4.0 is a coordinated push for automation in Smart Factories and other Cyber-Physical Systems (CPS). The increasing complexity of frequently changing production environments challenges shop floor workers to perform well. The tasks they work on are getting less routine and ask for continuous knowledge and skills development. For example, the skills portfolio of workers likely requires improved higher-order thinking and decisionmaking skills. A wide range of research and development efforts already today sets focus on different areas of workplace learning, including performance appraisals, pedagogy and education, technology, and business economics. Bridging the skills gap, however, requires novel user-facing technologies -such as Augmented Reality (AR) and wearables -for human performance augmentation to improve efficiency and effectiveness of staff delivered through live guidance. AR branches out beyond mobile apps with 3D-object superimposition for marketing purposes to rather complex use cases delivered by a rapidly growing innovation ecosystem of hard-and software providers collaborating closely with R&D organisations. This paper provides a first shared vision on how AR can tackle four different challenges related to handling complexity in a CPS environment: develop intelligent assistance systems for learning and performance assessment at the workplace, adapt job profiles accordingly, and last but not least to address also the issue of work-life balance. The paper concludes with an outline of a research roadmap.
INTRODUCTION
The fourth industrial revolution is on its way: a multitude of national initiatives [1] is currently implementing what is called Industry 4.0 (also known as: Industrie 4.0, DE; Smart Industry, NL; Catapults, UK; or Industrie du Futur, FR): a coordinated push for automation, big data, and internet-of-things in the smart factory and other cyber-physical systems (CPS). This shift causes major disruption in the job market with the OECD predicting that at least 9% of all jobs could be automated already today [2] . Augmented Reality (AR) is considered one of the key disruptive technologies in the mix catering for Industry 4.0 [3] . Gaining momentum over recent years, AR branches out now beyond mobile apps with 3D-object superimposition for marketing purposes to rather complex use cases delivered by a rapidly growing innovation ecosystem of hard and software providers collaborating closely with R&D departments. Beyond applications in manufacturing, construction, medicine, energy, or sports (see IEEE Standard Association 1 ), the most consequential opportunity is probably to use AR technologies at scale for training and professional development in industry, tackling the skills gap left behind by advances in automation that is not yet matched by programs for knowledge capture and boundarycrossing organisational learning (as in AI-supported knowledge management and change management). At the same time, talent continues to be rare and, consequently, many positions for skilled jobs remain unfilled. In the UK alone, this skills gap has widened so far that now one in four positions "go unfilled due to skills shortage" [4, 5] . Spöttl et al. [6] that the number of jobs in this sector is to be expected to stay stable and even to grow by 30%; the classical jobs of professionals in production have very good chances of future employment. Looking deeper into which types of skills are sought after, this reveals that it is not only about classic professional skills such as operating and maintaining machinery, but rather a model 'T', combining deep professional skills with broad horizontal ones (such as time management, team leadership, or critical thinking, see, e.g., [5, 7] . Needs are wider than just skills, there is also a well-being component, supporting ergonomic and healthy behaviour at the workplace. The European Commission reflects this in the recent communique on a new skills agenda for Europe [8] , thereby proposing a 10 point action plan including to review the key competences framework for lifelong learning and including the upgrade of vocational education and training (to make it a first choice). A wide range of research and development effort has focussed on different areas of workplace learning: Performance appraisal, pedagogy and education, technology, business economics. These existing approaches, however, are ill-equipped to tackle the challenges of an Industry 4.0 and help with bridging the skills gap at scale with the help of novel user-facing technologies such as AR, wearables, and the like -with the help of performance augmentation technologies. It is unlikely that Industry 4.0 itself will go beyond building AR user interfaces for control of machines, and the education and training aspect of augmenting human performance will not receive the attention required. If left uncoordinated, existing efforts will be more resource consuming and less likely to succeed.
FOUR CHALLENGES
By digitizing manufacturing processes, products can be created with increased flexibility, radically improved productive efficiency, and cost-effective low volume manufacturing. Across Europe, this change is often referred to as 'Industry 4.0'. It describes the joint introduction of cyber-physical systems, the Internet of Things, Internet of Services, and Smart Factories into the manufacturing process [9] . In the following, we will discuss four resulting challenges regarding the consequences of Industry 4.0 for the workforce.
Industry 4.0 -A Challenge of Complexity
This fourth innovation wave in production impacts on the full value chain from logistics over design and production to after sales services. This on-going upgrade in industry requires changes to processes on all levels of automation (including I/O level, steering and control, and enterprise resource planning). Novel cyberphysical systems (CPS) produce Big Data and require the utilisation of that data to improve work of humans and automation by machines. The complexity of systems to be configured, operated, and maintained is increasing, because of:
• Horizontal integration of the value network • Vertical integration of networking production systems • Digital continuity of engineering across whole value chain • Dynamic adaptation of business and engineering processes
• Data-driven planning and steering of production processes
Challenge 1 (complexity): The workforce needs to understand the underlying processes, their dependencies, and develop the knowhow needed for collecting and utilising data and leveraging digitisation in the intelligent production of smart products with flexible lot sizes.
In order to manage complexity, professionals need to have adequate planning and explanation models as a basis coupled with intelligent assistance systems and data analysis approaches, which support complex problem solving in the Industry 4.0 context. However, such solutions are still in infancy state.
Intelligent assistance with Augmented Reality (AR) for Task Performance Augmentation
To shift from operating a system to steering and regulation a production system, the aim is that professionals become more flexible in solving complex problems in the smart factory (German Federal Ministry for education and research [10] . Therefore and together with key research institutions, early industrial adopters of Industry 4.0 have started to developed intelligent assistance and training systems using AR. According to the Lorenz et al. [11] , an "[e]ffective training program for specific job-related skills should include both on-the-job instruction (through the use of augmented-reality, for example, or by observing how experienced workers perform a task) and classroom instruction". Learning factories, or learning islands, which are already used for training more classical manufacturing tasks, should be adapted to the need of Industry 4.0 related competences [6] . Obviously, such novel technology as AR is most relevant to Industry 4.0 with smart factories, increasing amounts of advanced robotics, and adaptive manufacturing processes. AR offers potential especially for human performance augmentation: to improve efficiency and effectiveness of staff through extended live guidance. AR is the user interface in human machine collaboration in Industry 4.0. It is a vehicle of introduction and building block for the digitization of manufacturing processes, increased flexibility in product development, radically improved productive efficiency, and cost-effective low volume manufacturing. Other than Virtual Reality, AR refers to enhancing standard human perception with additional, artificially generated sensory inputs, merging natural and digital offers into a combined, 'augmented' experience. Prominently featuring (but not restricted to) visual senses, AR has given rise to a whole ecosystem of hardand software to produce and deliver such blended offers. Most notably in recent years, Smart Glasses products emerged that use embedded transparent displays to overlay computer graphics onto areas of the field of view, placing content optically into the space of the real environment, creating a very believable super-'reality'. Even though Europe has been leading in AR and is certainly a motor in the development of Industry 4.0, Performance augmentation R&D is often isolated or focused on isolated aspects such as user interfaces, specific sensors, or generic learning analytics on-ly, while Industry 4.0 workplace scenarios often neglect the knowledge elicitation, personal development, and human interaction aspect needed for successful human machine collaboration.
Besides incidental examples (e.g., the ISMAR workshop on advanced manufacturing with AR, see [12] , or the IKNOW workshop on Human Computer Interaction Perspectives on Industry 4.0, see [13] ) these groups do not come together on a regular basis.
The work in digital manufacturing requires employees who are both experienced and knowledgeable on the one hand and yet are able to flexibly and continuously (self-)assess their competences, learn and adapt themselves to new developments and requirements at their workplace as industrial production forces changes to the workplace [2] . Today, numerous approaches exist to carry out education, but suitable combinations for workplace learning in Industry 4.0 contexts does not yet exist. But without an adequate performance appraisal strategy and an adequate training of the workforce with suitable educational approaches (e.g., self-regulated, reflective, collaborative, blended learning), there is a risk that workers are excluded from being employed in Industry 4.0 environments and that the expected impact on task performance decreases (i.e., efficiency of production, product diversity and quality). 
Industry 4.0 shifting job profiles
The workforce of Industry 4.0 needs new skills for changing and upgrading jobs emerging with the introduction of advanced machinery and agile production [14, 15] . Several studies have been conducted to investigate which types of job profiles are mostly impacted by the transformation of Industry 4.0 (e.g., [2, 6, 16] ). In the manufacturing sector, jobs with very different activity profiles are impacted by the emerging and expected further change. For example, professionals acting in the operation of production systems will have to acquire radically different skills, with the nature of their tasks changing. Likewise, professionals responsible for networking of production system components will have to establish interconnectivity and interoperability across distributed system components and data streams. The workforce of the production itself is less impacted, see [6] . If some (parts of) jobs might disappear due to Industry 4.0 changes, emerging needs related to Industry 4.0 'collateral' effects would still require non-routine work requiring human expertise (hard or soft), embedded through technological artefacts or not: "the more we depend on technology and push it to its limits, the more we need highly-skilled, well-trained, well-practised people to make systems resilient, acting as the last line of defence against the failures that will inevitably occur" [17] . To develop adaptive expertise, the workforce needs to integrate theoretical and practical knowledge through reflective practice.
Today, there is a gap between task performance appraisal and competence development [18, 19] . Many new 21 st Century competences are required, e.g., creativity, social intelligence, innovation competence, complex problem solving, as well as domain competences (e.g., configuration of cyber physical systems, maintenance of sensor networks, or knowledge about Internet of Things) [20] . Most notably, the need for creative and social intelligence is significantly increased to support innovation, decision making under uncertainty, and respond to wicked problems (such as, e.g., malfunctioning sensors).
For the specific purposes of manufacturing, three main "skill blocks" should be targeted [21] : STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics), MES (Mechanics, Electronics and Software and Manufacturing Technique, and soft skills. If current white-collar workers will become the designers of Industry 4.0 products, blue-collar workers will become "shadedcollar workers" in order to master cross-domain functions (as a 21 st Century competence) when they were used to perform single function (partly or fully handled by machines) [7] . Leading business consultancy and Industry 4.0-technology providing companies like, for example, McKinsey, SAP, Microsoft, German Telekom, or Scheer Consulting already identified the urgent need to advance the education of the workforce to complement the introduction of Industry 4.0 concepts into the production process [22] . The Boston Consulting Group stated that "to prepare for the shifting job requirements of Industry 4.0, companies should work with governmental job agencies to develop a set of capabilities for each profile and design ways to assess individuals' capabilities against these requirements [11] . 
Impact on work organisation and work-life balance
The introduction of Performance Augmentation using AR for Industry 4.0 into daily work processes requires a significant change in the skills profile of the workforce [23, 24] . In the bigger picture, roles of the workforce are changing from being productioncentric to being knowledge-and data-driven, reacting to the change in demand in the associated workplaces. Intelligent assistance systems bring substantial potential to relief professionals from routine work, while requiring them to focus more on creative, value-adding tasks [25] . Kagermann, Wahlster, and Helbig [25] emphasise that this will likely result in more flexible work organisation, allowing industry professionals to better align private life, work, and education, respectively training. In addition, Performance Augmentation in an Industry 4.0 leads to more responsibility for and self-regulation of development of professionals.
Challenge 4 (work life impact):
The challenge is to operationalise how socio-technical approaches can be designed to allow grounded participatory design of an interdisciplinary workplace, re-organising lifelong learning in ways that positively impact on the work life balance.
RESEARCH ROADMAP
In order to address the four challenges, four main research domains have been identified which are expected to contribute to bridging the skills gap of workers in Industry 4.0.
Live Guidance for Advanced Manufacturing
First, it is essential to elaborate representation standards and recording/enactment technology for expressing procedural guidance for learning and training at the workplace, paying special emphasis to how additional, knowledge-intense rich media and artificial intelligence (deep learning) approaches can be embedded, while interfacing with facilities for defining intended learning outcomes and their according assessment technology. The overwhelming majority of performance augmentation R&D projects and content collections is agnostic of content model standards, supporting only, if at all, low-level graphics exchange formats (and similar low level content standards). At the same time, several relevant standards working groups exist (IEEE p1589 ARLEM, MPEG ARAF, OGC ARML, and others), but neither have concluded their work, nor reached significant traction. This proliferation, if left uncoordinated, fosters unwanted lock-in effects with high exit costs and increased entry costs for competitors, hindering the development of a healthy technology ecosystem with competing providers and open content in a rapidly growing market.
Performance Analytics: Skills Metrics and Prediction
Performance is competence in action, providing evidence for competences difficult to assess with classical assessment methods. Research in performance analytics has to structure and elaborate adequate, holistic, and coherent competency models with appropriate granularity to ease competency mapping, performance forecast and competency gap prediction using AI and other data science approaches. This includes collecting and motivating the update of both generic/European as well as professionspecific/national competency models, adding, for example, a taxonomy of human-robot collaboration skills. Moreover, research actions need to address the collection and annotation of evidence collections (including secondary sources, such as supporting literature, as well as primary sources, such as corpora of workers' performance appraisal files, live-performance observation reports, or interviews with subject matter experts). All stakeholders (i.e., industry, policy makers, and academics) need to agree on the frame of reference for quantifying and benchmarking human performance against underlying competency, linking key business performance indicators with indicators of effective and efficient learning and job execution.
New Learning and Training Methods for Performance Augmentation
Research on learning and training methods is required in the domain of knowledge-intensive performance, relevant to the custom and practice of Industry 4.0. These methods have to support the acquisition of competitiveness-enhancing capabilities relating to knowledge-intensive innovation, agility and value-generation, and to raise the Technology Readiness Level (TRL) of all technical components of a 4.0 ecosystem. Existing workplace learning and training technologies (e.g. AR-based) have to be adapted and evaluated in the Industry 4.0 context by respecting the high complexity of CPSs and all their contextual parameters. Personalised performance augmentation technologies can benefit from using contextual data to offer learning experiences that are better adapted to arising learning needs.
Performance Augmentation Technology Impact Assessment
Intelligent assistance systems have substantial potential to relieve professionals from routine work and to facilitate more flexible work organisation and better work life balance. Some of the Performance Augmentation technologies and approaches are expected to positively affect stress levels, ergonomics, usability, user experience, attractiveness of workplaces, job satisfaction, and associated accessibility. Therefore, we recommend conducting more research that investigates the socio-technical impact of technology and approaches on work and life.
CONCLUSIONS
In order to implement this research roadmap, an interdisciplinary research community needs to be established. The goal has to be to assemble and connect a representative European community of highly placed education and training providers, content developers, systems developers, and scholars in this field. Further, we need to train young talent and next generation leaders in research and industry for Performance Augmentation for Industry 4.0. This will lead to a higher capacity for new R&D projects, driven by trans-European targeted research groups, to address the central research topics mentioned earlier.
AR in Industry 4.0 is a topic around the globe with Northern America, South Korea, China, Australia, and others working on this. Adding an interdisciplinary R&D focus on Human Performance Augmentation in Europe will give a competitive advantage that, amongst others, would help to improve productivity costs while error proofing human-robot collaboration. Finally, the provision of such a technology will help to improve employability in a sustainable way by providing access to better paid jobs. It will also have a positive effect on well being, enabling more (especially young and old) people to keep their jobs through up-skilling, while job performance requirements increase.
